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PAYS THE WAR TAX IN TEXAS

Pacific Eipresa Company Snppliea Stamps to

Its Customers There.

SAYS IT DESIRES TO AVOID A CONFLICT

fllmto Anthorltlr * Threaten to Mnkc
Trouble for the Company Unlen *

It Taken Care of the Internal
lletenuiS-

T.

-

. LOUIS , Aug. S3. A fpeclal to the
Fost-Dlspatch from Fort Worth , Tex. , says :

Superintendent 0. W. Case of the Pacific Ex-

press
¬

company bos notified the state officials
that , beginning today , his company will
comply with the recent ruling of the state
railway commission to pay the war tax on
express matter destined to points In Texas.

The nous conveyed In the above dis-

patch
¬

una coullrmed at the headquarters
of the Pacific Express company In this city
yesterday afternoon. In speaking of the
action taken In Texas a leading official of
the company said : "This payment of the
war tax on express matter shipped over our
line applies only to Infra-state business In-

Texas. . It ilocs not at all apply to Inter-
state

¬

business. The company will pay the
Mar revenue stamp only on express matter
chipped from ono point In the state of Texas
to another point In the same state. This
action was taken by the Pacific Express
company , as well as by other express com-

panies
¬

doing business In Texas , In order to
void a conflict with the state authorities.-
"They

.

threatened to make us pay for the
Trar revenue stamp tax , or else subject our
express rates to a radical reduction. Wo
thought It better to make a concession re-

garding
¬

the payment of the revenue stamp
tax than to Live our rates reduced , or to
start a lengthy litigation. So far as I know
now no action of this kind Is contemplated
In the other states In which the Pacific Ex-

prcaa
-

company operates. "

ROADS Wlbl * CUItTAlh EXl'IJVSHS-

.Meetlnir

.

of ncprmpiitiillvcn of TrnHlo
1.1 urn of Viiitilerlilltr v S > ittiMii.

NIAGARA FALLS , N. Y. , Aug. 23. There
Were twenty freight traffic managers , all
connected with lines under Vanderbllt con-

trol
¬

, In conference hero to-day. Plans for
the curtailment of general expenses and for
the consolidation of local agencies as far
ns consistent wcro discussed. It was stated
that In. cities where there were a number of
offices connected with various Vanderbllt
lines a general agency would be established.
The appointments of W. F. Wilson as gen-
eral

¬

manager of freight lines operating over
the West Shore ; F , L. Pomeroy as general
manager of freight lines operating over the
New York Central , and G. C. Street to bo
general accountant , were confirme-

d.Ilrfrlirorntor

.

Can.-
A

.
Kansas City dispatch says that the

Banta Fe management has made the costly
discovery that center Ice tank refrigerator
box cars are a failure. The discovery Is
costly for two reasons. The first Is that
during the three years the cars have been
in service on the road there has been a loss
in the amount of Ice used on the basis of
the amount used In the ordinary refrigerator
cars. The second Is that to save further
loss In this way the cars are to be remod-
eled

¬

at a cost of several hundred dollars
each. The cars have now two doors , one
at either side of the Ice boxes , and this
epaco will have to be filled In and another
door cut In the center of the car. This
work , together with the building of the new
Ice boxes , will male: the work of remodel-
ing

¬

the cars expensive. Two hundred and
fifty of the center Ice box refrigerator cars
were purchased by the Santa Fe about three
years ago. The Ice box was built In the
center of the car , with space for produce
at either side , and It was said that the
arrangement was economical la the use
of Ice. But the Santa Fo management has
found out differently. Instead of being
economical , the arrangement has been
costly , as It requires more Ice to keep pro-
duce

¬

than In the ordinary csts with the Ice-

boxes built nt either end. The center Ice-
box Is now to bn torn out and the new Ice-
boxes built at each end.

Rte (irniiilo Aniiunl Statement.
DENVER , Aug. 25. The twelfth annual

report of the Denver & Rio Grande railway
which covers the year ended June 30 last
has Just been Issued. The total Income ol
the company for the fiscal year 1S97-OS was
8403328.95 , an Increaio over 1806-07 of
1140553168. The gross earnings from the
operation of the railroad wcro $8,342,026.0-
1an Increase of 20.13 per cent. The net earn-
ings

¬

from traffic were 3325326.66 , an In-

crease
¬

of 15.87 per cent. The operating ex-
penses

¬

were 5017509.38 , an increase ot
23.12 per cent. After paying Interest , taxes ,

Insurance and all other charges , and two
semi-annual dividends , aggregating 2H per-
cent , upon preferred stock and contributions
of $30,000 to the renewal fund and $20,000 to
expenses of refunding the 7 per cent bonds ,

there was a surplus of 25725231. The in-

crease
¬

In expenses Is due to the Increase In
traffic and also to Improvements In the road ,

besides large additions to the equipment.
The Rio Grande Southern shows an Increase
ot 15.27 per cent in Its net earnings. It
baa n surplus this year of 7587.74 , after
paying all fixed charges.

Milwaukee (icts llettcr Rate * .
MILWAUKEE , Aug. 25. An agreement

on freight rates satisfactory to Milwaukee
and Minneapolis and for which the Mi-
lwaukee

¬

Chamber of Commerce has been
fighting for six years , has at last been
reached and Milwaukee will hereafter bo on-
an equality with Minneapolis for the grain
trade of southern Minnesota and Iowa.
The Question was referred to a committee
of the chambers of commerce ot both cities.
The railroads operating In the territory In-

Tolvcd
-

agreed to adopt rates as agreed to by
the conference committee. The agreement
gives to Milwaukee a rate of from 1 to 3
cents on 100 pounds less than the tariffs
prevailing prior to Juno 20 last , from 150
points In the territory Involved. It places

Burlington

, Route*!

EXCURSION

BULLETIN . .
Chicago 3.25every day.
Cincinnati and return $17.70Stptem-

b
-

r 2, 3 , 4 and S. For national en-

campment
¬

, a. A , n.
Denver , Colorado Springs or Pueblo

and return $25 00-every day.
Yellowstone Park and return $47.59-

clay..
Hrl Springs , 8. D. , and return $16.4-
0Au mm x
Ouster , S. D. , and. return 18.6*

August 26.

Ticket O o Hew Depot

1502 FimM , I lOtk IM! MISIR ,

his city practically on an equal footing
with Minneapolis and will clve effect' to-

ho spirit of the Interstate Commerce com ¬

mission's ruling ,

Hnllrnnil Aolm nml 1crnonnU.
General Freight Agent Wood of the Union

Pacific Is In Kansas City.
Harry Burkeley , city passenger agent of

the Mltcoutl Pacific at St. Louis , is visiting
tbtt expoiltion ,

President Horace 0. Hurt , General Mana-
ger

¬

Dickinson and other officials of the
Union Pacific are In Chicago.-

H.

.

. G. Hurt , president , and H. Dickinson ,
general manager ot the Union Pacific , went
ast today on a special car for a business

trip of several days.
Ira Khodes , general purchasing agent of

the Oregon Short Line , and formerly with
the Union Pacific In Omaha , left here this
morning n special car for Chicago.-

J.

.

. 12. Htce , general superintendent of the
lllnols division of the Burlington , and party

arrived in Omaha on n special car this
morning to visit the exposition for a ueok-
or EO.

The Burlington has just out several thou-
sand

¬

bird's eye views and other Illustrations
of the exposition , to bo potted through Colo-
rado

¬

to advertise Colorado day at the ex-
position.

¬

.

The Union Pacific has just put out 50,000
copies of a new edition of Its "Pathfinder. "
On the first page Is a picture of the "Mlnla-
turo

-
Limited" train und other notices of

exposition attractions )

The Burlington has asked for bids on a-

round house to be built on Dayton's Bluff ,

St. Paul , and another at Savannah. The
cost of these structures will be $45,009.-
AVork

.

will commence within two wt-eks.
General Passenger Agent LaUcaume of

the Cotton Belt line nas just distributed
through the south 150,000 copies of a new
folder of that railroad , In which appears
a good Illustration of the Cotton Bell's ex-
hibit

¬

at the Trausmlsst9sppl Exposition and
some Interesting reading matter concerning
the exposition.

Tha Burlington officials are well pleased
with the number of children carried on I lie
excursion from Lincoln and the indications

are that there will bo other children's cx-
cuslous

-
ottered on the same line. Thura-

Jay's
-

excursion was taken advantage of bv
700 children , who Oiled a special train of
fourteen coaches.

Charles J. Lane, frst assistant general
freight agent of the Union Pacific , has re-
turned

¬

from a fortnight's spi nc nt
his former home near Ithaca , N. Y. AVhlli-
In the Empire state , Mr. Lanu dH some
excellent advertising work for the expos !

tlon , personally distributing n large num-
ber

¬

of the exposition folders issued by the
Union Pacific.

General Passenger Agents Francis of the
B. & M. and Buchanan of the Elkhorn arc
in Chicago to attend the meeting of the
Western IMsscngcr association on the grant-
Ing

-
of reasonable rates to Omaha during the

remainder of the exposition. General Pas-
senger

¬

Agent Lomax of the Union Pacific
Is in Denver , and is represented at the
meeting by Mr. Buchanan.

The EunrmouH Goiil Product of 18OS.
This will be the greatest gold year In his ¬

tory. From South Africa , the Klondike and
the precious metal Is being

thtpped iu large quantities. It is believed
that this year's output will be nearly
ilouble that of any previous twelve months.
The sales of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters are
also Increasing very fast , and this year that
famous remedy will cure more-people of-

d > spepsla , indigestion , constipation , nerv-
ousness

¬

und weakness than over befor-

e.MARKESON

.

CASE GOES OVER

South Omaha Man Accuncrt of At-
tempting

¬
to Corrupt Juntlce-

AVliltc Gcta Continuance.-

On

.

the request of his attorney , J. B. Kel-
kcnney

-
, the preliminary hearing by Justice

Foster of the bribery case against Mlkb-
Markeson , the South Omaha saloon man
charged with attempting to corrupt Justice
of the Peace Albert S. White , was continued
until September 6.

The strong point in the evidence against
Markeson is said by Justice White to be the
fact that $15 was given by Markeson to him
In the presence practically of two witnesses ,

who were in an adjoining room , and are sale
to have overheard the conversation. Justice
White says overtures of this character had
previously been made to him and he- set a
trap for Markeson , and that Markeson fell
Into It by pretending to be the most in-

fluential
¬

of a certain coterie In South Omaha
and offering to pay him $15 per week If he ,
the justice , would bo lenient with a certain
class of offenders brought before him-
.Markeson

.

, according to White , hac
oven offered him as much as $1,000 before.-
Whlto

.

says further that an effort is being
niado to clean out an alleged gang of fllm-
Hammers and birds of prey , who make their
nests In the saloons of a particular location
and whoso chief meat Is the stockmen who
drive Into South Omaha.

Deputy County Attorney Day objected at
first to any continuance , but Mr. Kelkenncy
pleaded that it was necessary to have two
important witnesses present for the defense
ono of whom Is in Iowa. Mr. Kclkenney
wanted a continuance for thirty days , bui-
a compromise was allowed by Justice Fos-
ter

¬

with respect to the time and two weeks
were agreed upon by the two attorneys.

Hull * for Divorce.
Pleadings in a divorce suit by Anna

Selley of 1016 Pacific street against her
iiisband. Wallace P. Kelley , have been

filed. She charges cruel treatment and
abuse. They were married nine years ago
and have a llttlo child between 8 and 9
years old.-

On
.

he ground of desertion suit for dl-

vorco
-

has been commenced by Fannie Mo-
Kane against George aicKane , to wham she
was married In Richmond , Mo. , ' in May
I8SO. Mrs. McKano Is the mother ot five
children , ranging from 6 to IS years. She
says her husband left her three years ago

The Trooailero.
The splendid vaudeville repast being of-

fered
¬

by Manager Cole at the Trocadcrp-
i nightly drawing large houses. The com-
ing

¬

week's bill Is of unusual strength
Thosn popular travesty artists , Messrs-
Horwltz and Bowers , return In their raos
successful travesty upon "The Heart o-

Maryland. ." Others will be Messrs. Shafer
and Gavlnl , operatic duelists ; Klttlo Les-
Ic

-
, vocalist ; Shorncrt and Governale , musi-

cal
¬

artists ; Lozelle , aertallst ; Mile. Adcle-
shadowgraphlst ; Georgia Leslie , human but-
terfly

¬

, and Prof. Carl Nlllsson'a famous
naval ballot.

The Only Itallronfe to Chicago
With a daylight train. Leave
Omaha 6:40: a. m. every day,
arriving Chicago the same
evening at 8:15: , when close connection !
are niado with all lines
beyond. This train IB CO years
ahead of the times and is proving
Immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other flying
trains leave for Chicago at 4:55: nd 6:55-
p

:

m. dally. City tlrket offlce ,
1401 Farnam St. ,

"The Northwestern Line. "

TTTO Trnlun Dally for Deuvrr.
and Colorado points via the Union Paciflu.-
In

.
addition to the magnificently equipped

"Colorado Special" leaving Omaha at 11:55-
p.

:
. m. for Denver and Colorado Springs , tha

Union Pacific will run through Pullman
Palace sleepers and chair cars to Denver via
Juleaburg on "the Fast Mall" which leaves
Omaha at 4:35: p. m. , and will arrive In
Denver next morning at 7:33.: For fiill In-

formation
¬

call at city ticket offlce. 1S02 Far ¬

nam street.

Lmv Hate* to UoHlon
September 16th. 17th and ISth tickets will

be on sale via the Lake Shore & Michigan
Southern Fly. to BoBton and return at ono
fare for the round trip. Return limit Sept.-
30th.

.
. B. P. Humphrey , T. T. A. , Kansas

City. Mo. ; F. M. Byron. O. W. A. , Chicago ;

A. J. Smith. 0. P. A. . Cleveland.

Exhibitors wishing photographs and line
cuts of their exhibits published may pro-
euro thorn by calling upon J. F. Knapp ,
agent Omaha Bee , touthwett corner Manu-
factures

¬

Omaha to Chicago. J > .:5.
Chicago , Milwaukee ! & fit. Paul Ilr.-

UOi
.

Ftnta it.

JOSTON STORE REMNANTS

A Grand New Lot of Drcsa Qoodi and Silk
Remnants ,

ON SALE FIRST TIME TODAY

Ind the IllRKcnt Itcnmnnt Snip of Sen-
nun In Itnftriiiriit of Wnnh Good * ,

Cotton ( ioniU , Outtnir Flannel ,

Calico , .MitMIn , lite.

Remnants of wool cashmere , In black and
colors , remnants of brociulcd two toned cf-

'ects
-

In fancy goods , Thcso are remnants
from 2 to 5 yards , but many ot them match ;

actually 25c quality , at lOc yntd.
1.00 DRES3 GOODS AT 23C.

Strictly all wool fancy novelties , covert
cloth , nil wool cheviots In plain colors ,
checks , plaids and stripes , in lengths from

to 7 yards , many actually worth 1.00 ,
on palo on front bargain square at 25c.

Imported remnants of dioss goods , In
short lengths many of them match goods
worth up to 2.00 yard ; silk and wool mix-
tures

¬

.plain colors , big assortment of black
brocades , on sale at lOc each.

REMNANTS OF SILK.
Thousands of yards of taffeta silk , change-

able
¬

silk , checks , stripes and plaids , many
of them In waist lengths and skirt lengths ;

also brocaded black silks , all of them worth
tl.OO and more on sale on bargain square nt-
30c and 49c yard.

Short remnants of silk for fancy work ,
dress trimmings and military purposes , In
plaids , checks , stripes and plain colors , on
sale according to length at 2c , Go and lOo
entire piece.
THE DIG REMNANT SALE IS IN THE

UASEMENT.
One Immense lot of all kinds of short

emnants , lawns , organdies , dimities , dotted
SwlFS , etc. , all in QUO big lot , nt Ic yard.

Ono immense mixed lot mill remnants
of outing flannel , shaker flannel , donvt-
lunncl and Imitation French flannel , at 3V4c-

yard. .

One Immense counter short remnants , all
dnds duck , suitable for shirts , skirts , child ¬

ren's dresses , etc. , all nt 2c yard.
Ono immense counter all kinds plain

India linen and fancy white goods , nain ¬

seek , etc. , long remnants , 3 c yard.
One big lot drapery denim remnants , cre-

tonnes
¬

, etc. , Go yard.
Ono immense lot of remnants of light

colored percales , 36 inches wide , 3c yard.
Ono immense lot , 36 inches wide , dark

colored Sea Island percales , none better at
any price , go at 6&c yard ; long remnants.

Odd lot of long remnants , all kinds lawns ,

organdies , Jaconets , etc. , nt 3c yard ; many
worth 15c.

Ono small lot remnants good quality
bleached muslin , 7V o grade , go at 3c yard.

One lot dark colored print remnants , best
grade , 8&c quality , go at 3V4c yard.

BOSTON STORE. OMAHA-
.16th

.
and Douglas Stl-

.HOBOE

.

FOOTPADS ARRESTED

TITO Wlio Start < o Collect Toll * on the
Street Succeed for n Time and

Then Fall.

Armed with knives , Robert Buckley and
J. P. Kelley started yesterday morning at 2-

o'clock to collect toll from all belated
pedestrians. At Eleventh street and Capitol
avenue they met a stranger and demanded
his money. He refused and they assaulted
him and would have cut him with their
knives had not four passersby , who were
attracted by his cries , ran to his assistance.

Half an hour later the two footpads met
T. L. Wllderman , a stranger in the city , ul
Fourteenth and Capitol avenue , and held
him up by displaying their knives. From
Wllderman they secured $28 , a watch and
his coat and est. Two other men they
held up later proved to be hoboes like
themselves and they secured nothing from
them.

Made hold by their success , the two spent
some of the stolen money for liquor ant
created a disturbance on the street and
were arrested. When brought to the sta-
tion

¬

, Wllderman , their victim , was there re-

porting
¬

the loss of his valuables , and he-

at once identified them. One of the men
was wearing his coat and vest , and from
the pocket of the latter garment his watch
chain hung.

Thirty days only , Ireland in Pictures
bound , for 85 cents. A. I. Root , 1609 How-
ard

¬

street.-

A

.

moonlight trip on the steamboat Is
charming and the dancing delightful.

Omaha to Chicago , 925.
Chicago , .Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry.-

16P4
.

Farnam St.

THIEF MAKESA GOOD HAUL_
Sneak Rniinnrka Mm. Seller' * Moonis

and Secure * Cn U and Xotei In a
Large Amount.

Nearly $350 in money and negotiable
notes was the reward of a sneak thief who
ransacked the rooms of the residence of-
Mrs. . Mary Seller , 1711 Dodge street ,

Wednesday evening.
The thief entered the front door of the

house and went Into the parlor , literally
wrecking It in his search for valuables.
From the parlor he entered a bedroom and
made a thorough search. Ho pulled out
bureau drawers and emptied closets of their
contents , but secured nothing. Leaving
the first floor the bold thlet went Into the
d'.nlng room in the basement. Hero the
thief found the valuables in one of the
drawers of a small desk that stood in-
corner. . It was evidently the thief's in-
tention

¬

to take tbo silver tableware , as a
quantity of It was found done up In a
parcel ready to carry.

During the time the thief was ransacking
the house Mrs. Seller eat in one of the
back rooms sewing. The denominations ol
the notes wcro as follows : Two for |10 (

each , one for 185 and one for 40.

Stole a Diamond I'ln.
William Harris , sat near Miss Nora Peter-

son , of 211 North Sixteenth street , at thi
Bijou Cheater Wednesday night dur-
Ing the progress of the ehow-
Ho left his scat first at th
conclusion ot the performance and when h
had departed his seatmate discovered sh
had been touched for a diamond Bet pin
Detectives hunted Harris up and found I

la hli possession. Ho was locked up. Hi
said ho took the pin ns a Jolc-

o.Nllllht

.

IHme.-
Flro

.
damaged the two-story frame bull1-

ing at 232 North Tucuty-flfth street nt an
early hour yesterday to the extent of $75

lamp that bad been allowed to burn
during the night in the rooms of Loul-
Catlett , and which had been overturned In-

scmo unexplained way , caused the lire-

."Korthivvntrrii"

.

Hrduee *
Only 9.25 to Chicago on and after Augus

9. The Northwestern Is the ONLY llm
with a daylight train to Chicago , leaving
Omaha at 6:10: a. m. , arriving at Chlcagc
8:15: lame evening. Also fast trains east a
4:55: p m. and 6:55: p. m. dally. City tlcke
office , 1401 Farnam St-

.AUGUST

.

iltt ,

Half Hate * to lint Spring , 8. D.
16.40 10.40 16.4

Round Trip
Via "Tho nikhorn-Northwostcrn Line. '

Pamphlets ? Information ?
City Ticket Office , 1401 Farnam street.

The Grand court ot thn imposition I

wonderfully beautified at night. N
picture of it IB so good as The Bee pbo-
togravure. . Stop at The Bee offlce for on
and some others. Tbrao for ten centa.

Her Grand European hotel now open
Elegant rooms , ladles' and gents' cafe an-

rlll room. Cor. l lh and Howard.

Omaha to Chlcajo. |u.25-

.Cblcaco.
.

. Milwaukee & St , Paul Rf.- .
0404 Varaam BU

CLEARS UP AKIDNAPING CASE

Stirroiitiillnit Hie Il-

niicc of >V. J. Him * from Strnt-
foril

-
, Out. , U Illmicllril.-

In

.

the discovery of 15-year-old Victor
.con , whoso true name Is W. J. Hess , In a
ocar In the Burlington railroad yards

with a choice collection of hoboes , the sup-
oaed

-
kidnaping case In which the boy

vas the principal figure , that created a great
cal of Interest throughout Canada ilvo years
go Is cleared up.
Young Hess says ho was not kidnaped ,

ut voluntarily left his homo nt Stratford ,

) nt. , to see the world alone. Ho says ho
mow that the newspapers the country over
vas making a big fuss over his disappear-

ance
¬

, but ho feared to return , because ho
bought ho would bo severely punished by
its father. Slnco leaving home , ho says ,

ho has not notified his father of his where-
abouts

¬

and ho thinks his parents bcllcvo-
ilm dead. He does not care , ho says , whether
his relations arc notified of his whereabouts
or not. Ho Is moro Intereetcd In finding his
ostcr fath r , I'rof. Bosco , the proprietor of-

a medicine show with whom he has been
ivlng for the last four years. The two
lecanic separated In the south. I'rof. Basco-
s supposed to be in Grand Island and will
e notified of } oung Ross' detention. The
soy's father will also bo notified.

Young Hess says that after ho left homo
ho went to Mississippi , where ho worked for
several families as a chore boy. About
a year later ho fell In with
'rof. Bosco , who was showing in the town
10 lived in , and the professor, learning ho

bad no home , took him under his wing.-

Ho
.

tought young Ross to sing and dance
and ploy the banjo , and when he was
etilcient placed him on the stage. Ho has
ourod the entire country. Youug Hess Is a-

very bright boy , sturdily built and manly
coking. Nothing Is known of his father. He-
s said to bo qulto well-to-do.

ODD FELLOWS ADVERTISING

Local ConimltecH of ( lie Order Send-
ing

¬

Out TliiiuNituil * of Announce-
incut

-
* of Their Day.

Advertising the exposition Is apparently
not confined to any one channel. The Odd
Fellows' bureau of Information has Just
completed sending out 10,000 packets of ad-
vertising

¬

matter and Is now starting In on-
a second installment of a like amount. The
prlrao motive of this work is to boom Odd
Fellows' day , which Is to bo on October 17 ,
While this day is moro than a month in
the future the bureau has been engaged in
disseminating information bearing upon U-

tor eomo tlmo and ot course advertising
the exposition to that extent.

The matter is enclosed in a large envel-
ope bearing the card of the exposition In
largo typo and the date of Odd Fellows'-
day.

'

. On the Insldo is a printed announce-
ment

¬

to Odd Fellows , giving something
about rates , hotel accommodations and pro-
gram and such other Information as will
bo of value ; there is one of the latest
pamphlets issued by the Department of-
Publicity' <ind Promotion and a printed
sketch of the Peace Jubilee , with the fact
of President McKInley's proposed visit.
These have been sent to nil the officers in
all tbo subordinate lodges In every one of
the transmlsslsslppl states and In five other
states , with the request that they be read
In open lodge. In addition to this a largo
hanger bearing upon the subject has been
sent out , to bo hung in the entry way to
all lodge rooms.

The officers of the bureau say they ex-
pect

¬

at least 30,000 Odd Fellows to be in
Omaha on October 17 and ore bending their
energies to care for this great crowd when
It comes.

TWO DRUG STORES ARE LOOTED

Barglar * Make Vlnlti in Omaha and
Honth Omaha and Secure Mod-

erate
¬

Xmouiit of Booty.

Two drug store burglaries were reported
to the Omaha police Wednesday. Ono of the
stores is situated In South Omaha , but the
police Judging from the methods used by
the thieves bellovo that the work was done
by the same men. The store entered al
South Omaha Is owned by J. L. Kubat and is
situated at 110 North Twenty-fourth street.
Sixty dollars in gold and a quantity of
toilet articles and cigars and tobacco were
taten.-

In
.

the Omaha robbery , which took place
at J. Smith's drug store , Tenth and Pa-
clflc streets , no money was secured , hut
goods to the value of $75 wore stolen.

Both stores were entered through a rear
door , the door being forced with a chisel
which left a peculiar shaped mark.-

IIACI.'VIPICIS.IT

.

TIVAINS.

Omahn to Chicago.-
Th

.
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally
at 5:45: p. m. , arriving Chicago at 8:25: a. m
and leaving Chicago 6:15: p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train is lighten
throughout by electricity , has buffet smok-
Ing cars , drawing room sleeping cars , din-
Ing

-
cars and reclining chair cars and runs

over the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed

¬

between the two cities.
Ticket offlce , 1501 Farnam street and a

Union depot.

AUGUST 20 , ,

Half Rnte to Hot Sprlnffi , S. D.
16.40 16.40 16.40

Round Trip
Via "The Elkhorn-Northwcstern Line.

Pamphlets ? Information ?
City Ticket Office , 1401 Farnam street.

EXCURSION TO CINCINNATI

Via the AVnlm li Ilnllrond-
On September 3 , 4 and 5 the Wabash

will Hell tickets at less -than ono fare , gooi
returning until October 2. For rates anc
further Information call on or write

0. N. CLAYTON ,
N. W. P. Agt. , Room 302 Karbach Blk. ,

Omaha , Neb.-

G.

.

. A. n. 11 ml IN A. It.
Means the Port Arthur Route Is the Shorten
and Quickest to 0. A. R. encampment lieli-
In Cincinnati , September G to 10. Ticket
on sfcle September 2 , 3 , 4 , 5. Rates lowe
than one fare will bo made from this sec
tlon. Ask your nearest agent to ticket you
via Port Arthur Route or write Harry U-

Moores , C. P. & T. A. , Port Arthur Route
1415 Farnam street (Paxton Hotel Illk. ) ,
Omaha , Neb-

.Raymond's

.

auction , 10 a. m. and 7:30: p. m.

COLD CREAM

A very common thing Isn't It ? Almost
everybody is tbo possessor of tbo "best re-

cipe
¬

In the world" for making cold cream
all In the world cold cream contains is a-

llttlo almond oil , rose water, wblto wax ,

spermaceti , and a llttlo borax , perhaps or
some one or two of a dozen other Ingredi-

ents.

¬

. Yet there is a great difference in cold
cream. Wo should bo glad to have you try
our "ALMOND BLOSSOM COLD CREAM-

.It's

.

put up In 15c , 25c and 60c Jars. It's a
beautiful , snowy cream , and as a healing
application for the skin , has no equal.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co ,

1113 Dodfie Street. ' Omaha , Neb.
Middle of tb Block Druggists.

PRODUCED BY

One Night Treatment
the night o lc the bands In a itrocr , hot
lather ot CUTICURA SOAP. Dry tbortsrfilr-
an4 anoint freely with CDTICCHA. ureatett of
emollient kln curM.Vev old kid cloTeo ,

with the finjer endi cut off and holei ID th-

pulmt for ventilation. For red , rough , chapped
or discolored hiod , dry. flunred. Itching , ft-

Terlsb
-

palms , with etnpeleti nails anil painful
finger cil > , this treatment U wonderful.

After Cjcllnc. Golf. Tonnln. Riding or any
Athletics , a 1Mb with CUTIOUHA SOAP l-

ent of the Injuries of modern clrlllKtlon. It-
nrerents chafing , redoes * n&d rouphntu of toe
ekln. soothe * inflammation and Irritation , re-
moves

¬

nnduo or oftcntlra periplratlon , and
when followed by a gentl * anointing with.-
CUTICUIlA , purest of emollients and greatest
cf akin cures , prorea must beneficial In re-

Uerinic
-

tired , lamed , ( trained or Inflamed
nuclei. ____ _

Bold throughout the world. Price , CUT1-
CUIIA

-
SOAP. S3c. CDTICTRA (ointment ) , 60 .

POTTEK DRUG AND CHCM. COBP. . Boatoo,
Sole Prop * . British Depot. 1 Klnc BJwirdst. .
London , dend for "H6W to Produce Soft
Whlto Hands ," free.

Just In"-

Our Dewey Trap , "
ANOTHER CAIl LOAD OP JVKW STYLES

Don't Overlook Oar HennUfnl Fall
for DrlvliiR.

Oriel nnl

Columbus Buggy CoT-

el. . nns iiJM-iaio DUDCB ST.

Tea
Strained
Through a silver
Ten Strainer
tastes bettor.
You know wo-

Jmvo thorn. A-

ntco ono for 2.00
enameled handle
$2.50-

.'ou
.

ought to
take ono of our-

SOUVENIR

SPOONS

home with you.-

S

.

, W , LINDSAY

The Jeweler ,

1510 Douglas

Our olpctrlc fan plays on the opera-

ting
¬

chair and renders the atmosphere
for the patient cool and pleasant.

Teeth prepared for filling by the
use of electricity , thereby reducing
pain to the minimum.-

DM.

.

. iiAii.nv ,

8rd Floor Faxton Block , Telephone 1085-

.10th
.

and Farnam St.

Two Trains Daily
VJn-

Union Pacific

lor
Denver and Colorado Points ,

Leave Omahn 4:35: p. in , , arrives
Denver 7:35 n. in.

Leaves Omaha 11:55: p. in. , ar-
rives

¬

Denver 2:55: p. m.
For full information call at City

Ticket Office , 1302 Faruam St.

Dec , Aug. 16.

Srand Congress of

Today The Nebraska offers for your criticism the
most complete and comprehensive showing of i'all
hats ever exhibited at any one time in any ono store ,

Tens of thousands of hats. No such hat stock has
ever gathered together under any ono roof before
now. No such complete collection of styles has over
been shown. Here you will find hats from all lead-

ing
¬

hat factories in the land all made specially for
The Nebraska and all carrying our own label , a peed
label , a label that guarantees service and satisfaction
and wear. In this unrivalled collection of hats you
will find high hats , low hats , hard hats , soft hats ,

large hats , small hats , hats with wide brims , with
narrow brims , with round crowns , with Hat crowns ,

hats in nutria , in coco , in cinamon , in coflee brown ,

in Havana brown , in pearl , in steel , in light gray ,

in dark gray , in neutral gray hats that run in price
from 50 cents up to three dollars , but no poor hats ,

no snide hats , no back number hats , and no hats
that won't give more than your money's worth in sat-

isfaction
¬

and wear. You are invited to visit our hat
show. Samples in our front windows. No tickets
taken at the do-

or.MAKING

.

BDY PANTS

Light and Medium Weight Suits and
Crash Suits.

Men give up the idea that they can "get along" with the
old clothes when they see the prices Hayden Bros , are making.-
A

.

New Pair of Pants brightens up a suit wonderfully and
a man should have several pairs in reserve.

You can buy a well made , good wearing , neat appearing
pants for 1.25 in this clearing sale. The same pants would
regularly cost you § 2. 50-

.At

.

$1-
I

can se ec* a Par ° Pan s orth $4 , finely
<4)l) tailored , in fashionable fabrics a genuine

bargain.-

We
.

also put on special sale an elegant assortment of our
very finest pants left from the sale of §7.50 to §22.50 suits ,

and our regular stock of $5 pants. You take your choice for

2.50
You cannot get better fitting , better quality , better style , bet-
ter

¬

tailoring in any other store at less than 500. See this
§2.50 lin-

e.Crash
.

Suits and Pants ,
At One-Half Price and Less.

Crash suit § at these prices are better investments than gov-
ernment

¬

bonds. The purchase pays you over 50 per cent. Ev-

ery
¬

suit is priced to sell. It would be foolish for us to pack
away crash goods. We have lots of them and hence men's
§2,50 crash suits at 125. Comfortable and neat.-

Men's
.

§4.50 crash suits , made by skillful tailors with the
same care as the best all wool suits , on sale at 295. Will
wear for several seasons-

.Men's
.

1.50 crash pants at 50 cents.-
Boys'

.
wash suits on special sale , Friday and Saturday,

at 15c and 25c. Worth up to § 1.

HAYDEN BROTHERS.
Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha *

Do you know tlio cheapest plncc to buy
your piano Is at Jluyden Urns ? They Hell
the best inaktiH at lower iirlceo than nny-
ono else. They null the CIIK'KiilING.-
Stelnwuy

: .

, FlHcher , Ilaldttln and nboiit 20

other makes-ull Iilcli ffr.ulo Instruments
They save you from J100 to $150 on any
make piano they handle.

Special prices on u. few sample pianos
and also n few other rlanos which have
been used.

They have some second hand upright
pianos ui low us $75 0-

9.NiV
.

PIANOS FOR HUNT.

HAYDEN BROS.

WEAK MEN CURED
ANO BROUGHT TO PERFECT

onrroirtritmnl of Turklih C r ule-
furlU *. M M Luvci , | i y Lorxn , heirp-
urflpUiitmuut * Unrwl up rf ei > i yea
rvtr vtr*. W * tki oar awn ini'tkfnri
uxj TOO en rlf nir<tunr i-

vrltUp
. Wil a

marMM * with fall CTrt BUlfl,
.aiMiiT mil ! iu ifi P

* s? . .* - .


